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A PRAR~RA~!n!~ANKS

How we praise and thank the
Father for His goodness to us. At
this blessed Christmas season we
bow our heads in praise and adora- ~
tion and brC'athe ;, prayer of I
thanks for His love and faithful- ;
t
~
ne:s ~.:-'!:.Valk with · Him day by
day, He genUy leads us on into the
fulness of our Redemption. He !!ct
marks the path He would have us f.{
to follow, and removes every obstacle that would stand in our ~
way.
The Father has mightily blessed If.:
the work these past few months. u
Only a few short months ago the
work was debt-ridden, we were unable to print the paper or send ~
out the litei:ature because of the ~
la('k of finances. Our office quar- I,(
ters were Inadequate for the needs ~
of the ·w·ork, and it seemed Impos3ible to carry on.
~
These needs were carried to the M
Father in earnest prayer and He
undertook in a wonderful way. VJ
'\'\ e now havc our Jlt'W offic<', the
billu ...r :ill paid '1.nd the Fathc• ~
ls meeting our needs In every way. f.!
Never a day goes by \\"lthout evt- f1
dcnce of His love and care. How ~
we praise Him for it.
~
Rememb('r the w~rk ear~estly in ft{
prayer that it will continue to j
grow, and that the Word may go ~
forth to heal and bless the "multi· ~
tudes of hungry hearts '."hom we ~
contact through this tuirustry.

~

THE FIRST CHRISTMAS
GIFT

E.W. Kenyon
Jesus was the first Christmas'
gift to the world.
In old Judea, amid the plains afar,
Many of the gifts that we reMine eyes behold a brightly shining star,·
':.II!I ceive
have no intrinsic value except in terms of love, but the
Bathed in the splendor that floods the east~rn skies,
IA Father's gift is rich in terms of
Within a manger, a sleeping baby lies.
love and m terms of permanent
Though meek and lowly, a radiance holy
blessings to our lives.
When Jesus comes to make His
Illumes the place with wondrous light;
home with us, it tran.-;forms everyWhile On the hillside, and in the valley,
J' thing, and oftimes transfigures our
The angel host sings through the night:homes into a miniature heaven.
GI
d
'rJ
No one who reads this can af" ory to God, all Glocy to Go !"
:Si ford to reject this heavenly gift of
Voices exultingly ring;
~ eternal life.
"Peace and goodwill in the hearts of men,
~
I don't believe that anyone will
H .1
h
b
'ltJ reject it.
at to t e new- orn King!"
~ Jesus can mean so much to your
~ life. He means so much and asks
ln old Judea, where Chri$t, the Lord, was born,
so little.
In Bethlehem, that blessed Christmas mom,
Let Him come in and take over
your llfe. This blessed heavenly
The stars still shining, in beauty overhead,
gift w.a1 mean, more to you than
On all the world, its loving beams are shed.
. nny ooe thing that has eve.r come
The cnmson glorv1 of Calv'ry's story
into your life.
~
He will take a, o.y th sens 1
ls hallowed b,,
its .soften(' l P.lnw
c o...
J
~ ot -condemnation, -of w,..,..i._,While all the people of earth are srnging
ness and failure.
The angels' song of long :go:__..
He .,,.,ill fill your life With joy
l9 and peace be
d
d
"Glory to God, all Glory co God!"
~ Receh·e tht;ngi;;o:o;~J. It will
Voices exultingly ring;
~ make the Father's heart glad. It
"Peace and goodwill in the hearts of men,
~ wm make the Master's heart glad,
H .1
h
b
K" ,..
W and will fill your own with joy.
ai to t e new- om mg·
~
Romans 10:9-10 tolls U;-; how to
-Richard Henry Buck
iA accept this gift. "ll thou shalt confess with thy 1nouth Je;;us as Lord
~~~~~~~~·:n?~~~~~~~rA:~~~~~~~~~!:~B::!~~I and believe in th ne heart that God
raised Him from the dead, thou
SLEEP, HOLY BABE!
shalt be saved."
Sleep, Holy Babe'. upon Thy
With thanksgi,.;ng and praise,
mother's breast;
In His earth v. alk, we see the poverty might become rieh." 11 ;.·ou take this wonderful RedempFrances E. Pbalen
Great Lord of earth, and sea, and
tion. God becomeia your Father;
.Jesus was God's gift to the hea1t of the I•'aU1er revealed. We Cor. 8:9.
sky,
world.
·
see the Jc'ather's will for your life
When He gave ur His Son, He the gift of Eternal Life is vours.
How sweet jt !,,; lo see 'l'hce He
Now ::1 ou need to feed· on the
"For God so loved the world, that and mine.
gave us all that He had to give.
In such a place of rest,
In such a pla.1,;e of rest.
he gave his only begottlm Son,
It was the love of the 1<,ather that
''He that hath the Son hatb, the \Yord. You will be amazed at its
power to transform your life.
that whosoever believeth in him healed Peter's iw: fe':; mother and life. . . •" 1 Jn. 5:12.
Sleep, Holy Babe! Thine Angels
should not perish, but ha,e eternal that opened the e)es of the man
We ha'lie His nature.
watch around,
life.'' John a:16.
born blind.
We have Hi:; ability.
A CHRISTMAS PRAYER
All b<'nding low with folded wings,
Jt was the Fathe1-·s compassion
We have His rjghteousness.
On the day we call Chl'istmas,
Door Lord, my friends have been to
Before the Incarnate King of
we observe the birthday of One that fed the multitudes and that
We have His wisdom.
me
kings,
who was born in a manger in paid the Temple tax.
"\Ve have come to fulness of Interpreters of love divine,
In rev'r<'n~ awe profound,
Bethlehem nearly two thousand
Jesus was the i:m,eiling of God's life in Him."
And in their kindness I have seen
In rcv'rent awe profound.
years ago.
will and heart to man.
"For of His fulness we all re- Thine everlasting mercy shine.
··For unto us a child is born.
The Incarnation made Redemp- ceived.''
Sleep, Holy Babe! While I with
And so I pra~, on this 'l'hy day.
unto us a l:IOn is glYen; and the tion possible, and through acceptThere is no lack to the Nev..' That
.Mary gaze
Thou wilt search through
government shall be upon his Ing U1e Finished Work of Christ Creation.
In joy upon that Face awhile
gifts of Thine
shoulder; and his name shall be we have become GQd',s children and
··vve have an things and abound." And choose Thy rarest, fairest
Upon the loving infant smile
('ailed, Wonderful, Counsellor, He has become our Fathel'.
We are heirs with God and
\Vhich there divinely plays,
ones,
Mighty God, Everl11sti.ng Father,
We have recehed Eternal Life, Joint-heir,- with Je:;us Christ.
\Vhleh there divinely play:;.
To shower upon these friends of.
Prince of Peace." Is. 9:6.
' His very life and nature.
.Jesus was God's gitt of Grace
mine!
Sleep, Holy Babe! a.h. take Thy
Only the child, the physical naWe have found our place ln the to you and to me.
Martha Snell N'icholson
brief repose;
ture, was born. 'fhe son hnd al- 1-'ather's plan an scheme :for our
"Thanks be to God for his unToo quickly will Thy slumbers
ways exist(ld.
lives.
speakable gift!"
break,
He was with the Father from
I<::temal Life has rft('d us into
Special Prices for
And Thou to lengthen'd pains
the beginning, and on that day He God's realm where all tp.ings are
BLESSINGS
OF
HIS
awake,
Christmas Giving
camn to the earth and took up his possible, where we see not the need
\Ve are offering all of our
That death alone shall close,
habitation in that bit of flesh.
but the One who has already met
LOVE
That death alone shall close.
books at reduced prices to help
The child was born, and on that that need.
The Lord bless an(l keep you day
-E. Caswall.
you to answer that old question
I first Christ day God's Son was
The Father has bles.sed us with
after day ..•
, •. "\'\'hat shall I give for
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - given to the world.
every spiritua l b lessing that Guiding your steps in the heavenChristmas this year?"
Attention Please!
From an eternity, the Jc'ather heaven has to bestow.
ward way ...
Give your :friend!> and loved
It will soon be time for us to had cherished a plan. It was a plan
"Blessed be It.be God and F'ather May His o'Wtl presence . • . the love ones a gift that really counts.
revise our mailing lists. Ea('h for a family on whom He could of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath
of His heart
Place the Word of God ln their
year we find it necessary to go tn,·ish His tn,a.sured blessings.
blessed us \\ lth e, ery blessing in
homes as a help and inspiration
To
you
and
to
me
rejoicing
Impart.
through our files and drop those
"And when the fulness of the the heavenly places in Christ: to
during these trying days. The
who haVt' not written to us in lime came, God sent forth his the praise of the glory of his grace,
world desperately needs this
the last six months.
son, born of a woman, born under which he freely beatowed on us in His voice we may hear in reading message. Let us each do our
His
Word,
If .} ou a 1e enjoying the Herthe law, that he might redeem the beloved.'' Ep>l 1 :8 and 6.
part.
We are not poor; we are rich Our hearts with Himself tn happy
ald of Life let us hear from you. them U1at were under the law, that
SPECIAL OFFER
accord;
we do not wish to deprive a.ny- we might receive the adoption of with all the richea of heaven at our
Any $1.00 book .... 3/$2.00
Prayer He will answer in tenderest
one of the paper if they are en- 1, sons.'' Cal. 4:4-5.
disposal.
Any
.50 book - ..8/$1.00
joying tt, but we have no way 1, Jesus came to do the Father's
"l•'or ye know the grace of our
love,
Any
.25 book_......S/50c
of knowing unless we hear from i will.
l,,Qrd Jesus Chiut. thllt though he Until we are called to join Him •
Thls offer is g 0<1d onJy until
you.
He came to introduce the was rich, yet for :your sakes he be·
a bove.
January 1, 1949
- -- - - -- - -- - - - - - ' .l<'ather; He was the Father.
came poor. t1'at ye through his
- -Selected.
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Blessings Received

Believing
E, '"· lien.) on
Pu God. so loved the world, that
ht' 1,;a, e ll!s only begotten Son, that
wrosve,·er belu.'i.<.!th on him should
no• perish, but ha\ie Eternal Life."
John S 16
The Fatht'r gnve .Tesus to the
wor1d to the perishing ones.
He gave Jesus to the men who
.;nic1!ied Him.
He gave Jesu.'I to Ule men who
plaited the•crown of thorns and
pressed it upon U1e brow of His
Son.
He gave Jesus to the men who
nailed H m to the cross.
He gave Jesus to Pilate, and to
that cruel, v.1cked, self.sh Caiphas,
tr, High Priest. Strange, isn't it.
'Ihnt brings us face to face with
a strange word. You can't find it
the Old Testament used in th!;,
,f"nS€l.
Jesus used it only once or twice
the word "Grace."
'The law was given to Moses,
but Grace and Reality came
u, ough Jesus Christ." John 1:17.
What is Grace? It is r,ove at
\\'Ork; Love giving; Love doing for
th<' unlovely and unworUly.
The Gift of Jesus was Lo, e's
t
sp
outburst . God ca11s it
G n an~us
,,

December, 1948

life.

power and 1l~ righl'I, bad bi'en
mlno but I nevt'r toolt possession of
it.
I had a vast inheritance in
Chrbt, but I have ll"n'd in poverty
ln >'ight of my inheritance and my
rirhes.
•
:::-.:ow I am takmg possession.
I J1ave lived m weakness when
strength belong~d to me.
I have lived in helplessness when
lhe Ability of God wa.s mine.
I have hv,d In ignorance when
lhe \Visdom and Knowledge of the
Son of God were all mine.
They belonged to me . . . they
had. been gi\·en to me, but I ignored the gtft and ne, er thanked
the Giver.
At last my eyes are open. I sec
my right. I take them.
You see, b<'lievi.ng is ta.king possession.
It is s mply acting on the Word
of the Father. Beautiful thing, isn't
it.. It is so simple.
I tell the world what I am in
Christ.
I tell the world that Christ is my
Lord and Saviour, and l sh-out
alo':ld that there is now no_ condemnation for me for I am m Chnst
Jesus.
.
The pos1,css1on
never came until

Mrs. L. C., Baker, Ore.
The books I am getting are truly
blesslng people on all sides of me.
'l'ho little woman Mrs. H. has been
lifted up a.hd blessed and now she
is teaching others.

E. B., Zion, Ill
I do enjoy your paper very mucli
and al the books that so far I
hnve. I have received light in so
many ways concerning the Gospel
and how to apply It to one's o,,'11
self.

J . .ll. ,1., l'ortlruld, Ore.
have been reading your
fathN~s books and I greatly enjoy
them. '!'hey have helped me beyond
words. I am loaning out the "Two
l{inds of Fnlth" to my friends whO
are sick and they just love them.

E. R .. Comu aut, Ohio
This 111 just a note to say that
I have enjoyed your books so
much. I never knew such light
bi'for<'. Thank O<)d, I a.m b<.'glnning to see the true light.

I

\V. H. D., Australia

Re,•. J. J.E., Precmau, S. Da.k.
Your father hn:- been, anti st.11
is, a wonderful, wondC'rful blessing
to me through his books. I felt so
"lonesoP1e'' for him when I heard
t h at he ha.d gone to Heaven. May
Cod ghe you strong shoulders and
a double spirit of your father's to
continue cau)ing on. God bless
you, good sister Ruth•

I have react one or two of your
books and I am so happy that your
God and my God are tho same,
and that He is a God with such a
Your Editor
b!g loving heart to~ His ~pie,
Your booics are ~ inspiration to
Ruth A. Kenyon
n_;_e. I am beginning to see the
Published at Seattle. Washington t-y
Bible In a clear way and t ~ g
K ~ n, G <;pel Publf,,btog SOCJel~.
God nnd Hi.s \Yord and my rights
D t>-1butcd Free to All Intere-;ted.
and privileges in Him in my daily
MA • ...
-tian.,.., , 0 re,
Ge 1eral F.dltorlal mattc-r, contriou1, or
> •
lf 1
t ons
nd Love Offerings, and en
llfe. You
Iways reckon upon
1 an1 l earn Ing more ea.Clh d ay
d can aif
CorresPondence s.l-iould l)(' sent to
Ken) 1m's Goi::pel Pub shlng So!' ct) ,
~:rs~or ;:u '~:
war- how to apprec.iate the literature
Inc 1901 4th Ave. !so.• ScatUe 9. V.'ash
·
your father ga,·e us. If only we
had come in conta<'t with this
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
knowledge years ago, how many
""'HA
K....,.NYO''
Y>res
&Tre""'
Mrs.
fl.,
Long
Beach,
Calif.
Rt
•. i
• ~...~.
.~. i:
•
""''
I h ave ne\ier
. met D r. K enyon but people might have been helped
ALICE
V!. KENYON"
.. v. Pres.
1
REV. CARL H.. OLSON ... Sec'y., ~ace. h t d
·t
t be I n,ade my joyful confession.
his books have helped me more through having this Revelation
• ow wJ a ?oes l me..an o
"hen I made that, then all be- than X can say. He has been such kno•.vle,dge of God,
carolyn Larson, l<~oreign Sec'y.
1eve on esus
.
I bl ·
to
i·arte Cooper. Sec'y. of Corres- , We all lmow the '"·ord "believe" came mine in reality. .
~ essmg
dm~ and ofteln when
2\T, O., Col<irndo :Springs, C<,l,>.
pondence Courses
b W kn
th t ''f 'th" i
There
is no possession without
e
way
scemc
ard I wou d think
81
No words can express how murh
s a ver · e
ow .a
s eonfo<ision. Realization follows con- of him up in W.ashlngton. My faith
~·
a B
noun. .
ti
d
fession.
would take new wings and I would help I get from your good book~.
T read them over and over again.
e11.evtmhg 1s anlt acf hon ~,·or ·t ·d·
l begin to act on the Word, and feel God take hold for me.
pape~ s rl)t respon ,hie fot f !!. th 1s
e resu
o~ avmg
ac e t. th e possess1on b eeomes a real thmg
.
A s r '.\,as rea din g the ..Herald I have been a Sunday School
B
in
th
T
t
v •a ement of f, ct or oplnl
Cl r
1
ed bY any wr tcT other lh r th.OS<.: <iens::e~liie sen:e·
th:sp~:e, to me.
of Life' yei,1.erday I looked up in tcacho· for yt'ars, an<i your books
t
ed torlal staJf
the Scriptures much clearer
Revelation. means possession . .
. I "cash in" on what Grace has faith ~ God and He healed me of make
to me than ever before.
action Utat ends ,vith possession.
given_ me.
.
somethmg I knew not ;,vhat it was.
Jes 1s grve:s us the kl'V in John
It 1S not a problem of faith or P;ven the doctors didn t know, but
V. E. H., Jonla, Mich.
TO OUR FRIENDS
cm~t1on, it is Ue pro~lem of my ~ ve been healed and I had been
Since readlnp: your wonderful
6 . 47 "He that b<'lieveth hath Eter- taking
what
God
has
given
me.
ill
for
two
months.
IN NIGERIA AND
literature my life has been comnal Life."
pletely changed. Th<' doubts and
THE GOLD COAST Then believing in the mind of the
Mrs. A. N., \'a.ncou,·er, B. o.
,uncertainty that filled my heart
Father is possession, and to gain
LOVE
NEVER
FAILS
Smee your correspondence from possession, we net on His Word.
Almost by chance, your two have given place to calm assur;E. W. ,Kenyon
:, 01.r land has become so vt\st, we
Believing, then, is acting on
As we walk in love. we walk In books, "Two Kinds of Faith" and ance that tilL'I my heart with reart.' taking this m€'ans to thank what the Fcathu has spoken.
'v\'hat Happened," came into my joicing now. I know 1 am more
the light of faith.
y u ea.ch one, for yo Jr kind
possession.
I have prayed :t:or this than a conqueror in Him ~·ho gave
When I believe on Christ, that
As we walk ln this light we
,guitlance for many vca.rs. I would hlms.¢lf for me.
.le ers
me3na I have Ullten 'POSS<.."'81'0t!: ,ot:I f! nn1ot nrtl.
•
Although you may not receive what the Father has givm me. He
I enjoy re-reading your books,
There ts no failure In the love like to say that I have never read
a personal answer to your letter, 1s mine. He lS my Saviour, He is life.
anything like that before. and J: am but never seem to kerp th m long
1
, e assure you that upon receipt, my Lorc.J, He is my Life!
enough for I always find someone
Failuret comes from selfishness. an ardent Bible student.
your letters are carefully read.
who ne,cds their great me::isage, llO
The moment we -take possession
As we VI alk m love we v. alk m
Ea.ch prayer request found there- of Christ we b<'come New Crea- the light of His Word.
I pass them on.
I~. N. s., Fontana, Kans.
in. is borne to our Father tn t1ons. V\'e are born from above.
There is the sen.'3e of God's proI have been reading "Jesus the
E. J. G., Alta.
prayer.
You see,, believing is an act of te<'tion and care continually.
Hr.aler" again. I rejoice that these
A friend of mine handed me
The many reports of prayers the will. lt is a choice. It is a de"God is my light and my salva-1 works have been brought to me
e.r1s 1. ered coming from you are e1sion.
tion; whom shall l fear? He is because it l!ghts up the Scripture one of your papers and said. "Read
\ ery heart warming. We rejoice
It means that I am willing to the strength of my life, of whom in such a positive way. I have read this, you will get a blessing from
it." But nothing like the ble::islng
\\ th you in these victories.
turn my back upon my past life shall I be afraid?"
many of your father's works.
the dear Lord gave me through
To know the "Herald of Life" a:nd ha\'e it wiped out, remitted,
As long as you walk in love you
your· set of books. T can truthfully
and the Bible study courses ttre have it stop being.
are m the light.
E.1\1. K., Hilton Beach. Ont.
say they stand next to My Bible.
be·ng helpful to you is very gratl•
That I am ready to begin a new
'When you are walking in the
I want to say I never made such One preacher said that thry WE're
fying. We thank our Father !or life now '\,\ithout any pa.st, just to light, you .,.,,ill not stwnble.
a good investment since I bought filled with God's Word and that is
watching over His Word and per- st, p Into a new realm.
There. is a fe:trless certainty my Bible as I did in getting this
f. rming it.
To be translate<:! out of the realm about your life, about your deci- >iet of books. I am sure they will where th<.' l:>kssing ts. I have rend
some very good books, but I have
Bees.use those wishing to study of c.Jeath. darkness and sin into the sions, about cv(;rything conn<'cted
be a source of inspiration to many never !'fad \vith the de!)th and
the courses tar exceed the number 1 aim of Life and Love and be- witl, your hfe.
besides myself.
clearness that vour books brirg
We can handle through thiq office, c=e a child of God.
You can confidently r('st in the
out. 1 thank God <Net· and over
we suggest that those of you who
It means that I am rcadv now to Word that say.s "Fear thou not,
It. D., l'ol"tlaoo, Ore.
again that they were placed i.n my
have completed these studiel! ro1·m take possession of what Goct m His for I am with you."
I have a set of Bro. E. W. Ken- hands. I was Just a mess. I wanted
groups and h<>lp them. The ~,ather great Love gave me.
God is with you. God is in you.
wil' mightily bless you as you tak"
He gave me Christ.
God is the strength of your life. yon's books and they are really to know, but no one sce,m,;,d to be
great. They are filled v.1th such able to get me started on the nght
this step with Him.
He made me a present of Eternal
You ,cannot be slck.
\\Onderful truths of the Word of track. Then your b<>oks fell into
You cannot be weak.
L fe.
He gave mr, all that Chri.st was,
You cannot be ignorant of His God. l have found my place in the my hand:<-, nnn they have pt1t the
CORRESPONDENCE all uiat He did, and all that Ile is \\"ill.
Father's family now, and recognize finishing touch on everything. I
tt)day.
You know what His mind is, my prh ileges a'l a child of God am so happy, so contented, and so
C OURSES
fr,·<' oow.
We have four excell.. nt Bible
I accept that. I take possession because He is imparting to you and the authority we have over
U1e
udve11~ary
through
the
use
of
C-Ours..'S which we are happy to of- M the gift, and l look up and say Himself, His ability.
l\lrs. M. E. S., Alta.
fer fr('C ot charge. Multitudes have Father, I thank you for Jesus ano
He whispers, "Fear thou not, the 1':ame of Jesus.
Thank you for your frlendly letbeen blessed through the study of for the g;ft of Eternal Life that for lam with you. Be not disma)cd
ter and also for the two most wonl\lM, lt.E.J{.,Los Angeles, Calif.
these lessons. If you would have comes with Jesus.
for I am thy Gc,d."
derful books outslde of the Bible,
Pitase
send
me
th
book
''Two
your mind renewed and grow 1n
thank you for the remission of
He really means, ''I am thy
".Jesus thr, Healer" and "Th0 Two
the Word, send· tor th,;,se studies a l my s.ns, the wiping out of my Father-God, your lover, your pro- Kinds <J! Life." I am so interested Kinds of Faith." They wer<> such
in
the
onea
I
have
that
1
want
to
Our first course-"THE BIBLE IN past.
tector, your <·aretaker."
a precious gift and explain everyTHE LIG~OF OUR REDEMP'I thank you that I am now a
It is easy to cast every care and add this one to my collection. T. th ng SQ simply. They have been a
loan them -out and give them away
TION" consists of 37 lessons. :\"Pw Creation, that the thing that anxiety upoi: Him.
real b,.acer to my faith. I feel
(With D1ploma).
wa, created in Chri'lt JeS'lS back
It is easy to 1·cst in Him with a to my friends who say they g t much strnnger as t ('hrist.an. Oh,
more
understanding
froM
them
Oar second Course-"PERSON· yonder in His great Substitution- fearless joy.
I do thank God fo= help ng your
AL EV ANGELIS:!'tf" consl.sts ot 22 ary Work is now a reality in me. It
"J will strength£n thre, yea, I than :my other books they've rea(}. father wnte such a book. It is
'I
C'an
now
understand
so
mucb
I
lessons. (With Dlp1oma.)
ls mine. I am a New Creation.
will help thee, yea, I will uphold
t-eal food.
Our Third Course - "AD·
"I tl ank you, Father, that Eph. thee with the right hand of my never did before.
VANCED BIBLE COURSE" eon- 1 3 has bcrome a Rea!ity: • Blcsse<l I Righteousness"
X. ll. L .. Don,er, Colo.
L. G. L., !IUclunond, , irglnra
Your books havo been such a
sists of 40 lessons. (With Diploma I b, the God and Fath<r of our
Never has RlghteousneBS been so
It i.'I surely a blessing to get the blE'Ssl.n-" to many of us here in
Our Fourth Course on Child Lord J!'sus Christ, who hath beautiful.
F 11gebsm will consist ot 30 les- blessed us with every spiritual
God's Righteousness is uphold- 'Herald of Life" All of Brother Denver. \Ve can not praise the
Kenyon's writings arc so filled Lord enough f,,r them.
sons when complete (with diplo- ble,ssing in the heavenly places in mg us.
ma..)
Christ."
God's Righteousness is making with victory that they are strength
Mrs. LC.. Baker, Oregon
to any soul
The Father is blessing our work
Just as He chose m~ in Him be- us fearless.
The lady who is doing a great
a.nd enabling us to offer the lessons fore the foundation of the world,
God's H.ighteolL<m<>ss ts making
work with the books was hert' and
without charge.
now I have responded to that call us conquerors, overcomers, victors '
Mrs. :n. R, Pomona, Ca.11:f.
If you want to be of service for and have bE'c<Jme His as He has be- in every fight.
I
How I thank my Father that I I gave her some more. She said she
the Master, form study groups in come mine in Reality.
Now we can put up a solid front ! came in contact with your father's is tearl1ing Catholic childrrn along
your home or church, using theac
1 am now coming into my inhcri- to the world.
teaching It has done more for mo with thE.' others. She ls giving the
Bible Courses.
tanee. All these years, rest and
Now w~ c-an enjoy His fulness.
1than all the preaching and read- books out to preachers and teachWe wtll gladly Bt'.nd enou~h lei'· 1peace of heart belonged to me but
We know now that we are what ing I have had in all of my lite. ers. It is truly wonderful, since I
l!Orul so ea.ch member of the class I did not know 1t.
He says we are, and we rejoice He makes the Word so plain and have launched out into the deep on
this great ship of life.
may have a copy.
I The Name of Jesus, with all its in it.
simple.
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1 hese p:ipcn nre ne,er fonu~rdoo by
tt11• posU,ffl<·• , t;O please i;end us ) vur

ch:inge of addrei.s in oo,an<'Ac)

•

Our Students Says.

ha\ l.ng offered it free of charge.

Th

The ki-,;on on th "S cond Coming of Chr: st' was int<'resting to
me. I enjoyed this lesson very
much by reading 1t over a,nd ov( r
aga.m. Now I am looking forward
to obtaining rny diploma.
I feel I must send you a per·
sonal note of thanks for your exCQllcnt course. You arc doing a
great work, and I wish :vou every

J., Baxter S1lrlng,,, Kans.
gr,, te!:t blessmg I received
·from the study of the course, "The
Bible in the Light of our Redemption ' is th, r£ ahty of our complete
idmtificatlon with Christ. His vie·
tory over Sat n was on our behalf
that v. e lllight be no longer in
bo dnge to Satan. We are dead to
sin and ah ve to God. He freed us
from the n nature that we might
recciv<' th love nature o! the Father and b
mort than conquer•
ors Ui.rough him. that loved us."
Th;-re 1s no place for despair, de•
feat ·ckn s or e,;cn discontent in
the Body ot Christ.

R. \\. T., Salisbury, 'N. C.
I a 1 t:nclosmg my last set of
l s o
on the Bible course, "The
B bl n th l..ight of our Redemption" I have been wonderfully
blessed by the study of this course
with ~ou and wish to thank you
for your help and encouragement
throui•hout the course May God
bks!'l you n this great v.'Ork.
l\Irs. G. P. C., Ch>,erdaJe, Ca.Uf.
l cannot begin to t<'ll you the
,, o det f 1 trut s I hav<o learned
sine I began to studv the Con·espond, n e course. God's Word has

be<o e o real tom<' and I am trying harder than evcr~cfore to ap·
p 1y th(•m. I used to think onlv mi..nisters could hav, the authority of
the Name of J'csus to cast out de·
mons and to r..buke the devil and
lay hands on the sick, but I haYe
learned that evny bell(ver can
havi this authority.
I shall never forget when this
revdation first came to me. I was
v ry ill a.nd had written to Brother
Kf ny(,n to pray for my healing.

When he wrote he explained that
according to the V,ord I was
healed and told m<1 to confess it. I
<lid, n.nd what a revelation oame to
e of God's truth that morning,
'IH rise no higher than our confes•

sion
I thank God for such wonderful
provisions for His children.

JJ. C., \\'inston•Sa.li-m, N. C.
I thank you for these wonderful

lessons. They have helped me so
much to know my Savior. I only
fmished my third grade in school,
but I ean understand these h ssons
fairly well. so you sf'e how God
ha.-: open d up my dark understa d' g SQ I c:i.n re-ad His Word
with u derstandmg.
There are nine of us out here on
the back porch in the sanatormm,
and e,·ery rooming at 10:30 we
have Bible class and your lessons
have helped us so much in our upderstanding of the \Vord.
I w sh I wal'l able to tell on this
pape · what the Blood Covenant of
God ha.,; meant to m_.. He ill the joy
of I y Salvation. He Is my hNder,
my burden bearer, my comfort('r
in time of trouble. I am so glad
that tht' Lord t med me around
b fore it was too latf.".
'\fr,;. \V, E, D., Monroe, Main~
I have been to Bible cla.-..'9£'S and
t.ak n B1bl <'.'ourses an<! !ieen to
<hurch and cons derC'd ruvself a

Christian for 23 years. But when
I began to 1 ~o ~ llttk pap( r ancl
lo ('.Ollect your books, r found that
so far as I could see the church
had fall d to I ad me into Eternal
Ltfe. I know thel'(' are thousands
like me. Thanlc God your books
and paper ha,e shO\ ed me that I
can enjoy all the benefits and
blf'ssing1, that are for me if I will
act on the Word.

success.
H Ji!'. P., To.rranee, Oallf.

The study of the Redempth e
Work of Christ has done much to
increase my fa th. I have earnestly
sought God for greater faith and I
know He led me to study these lessons in answer to my prayer. I
have been greatly intcr<'sted in
getting others to study these lessons because I know that it will
also increase their faith. I have
i>e( n for n long time a tremendous
nc-od for the study of the Word in
Churches every\\ here. I can see
the effect that this study has had
on those , ho have been attending
the B ble Studies. They have been
lcf'pt in hours of gn:at trial and
te ptation. It is the only thing
that ,v.n lrnep poople m t11 coming
days of distress upon th world,
Beoo. se the po n•rs of darkness
are fighting against our faith,
Christians <werywhere need B1b)e
Studif'R that will build their Faith
in Goel ard help them to act fear·
les.'lly upon God's Word. I am very
much con er cd m the spreading
of these lessons. Howm;er, I find
many p,oplc iso cumbered about
with the care of this life 1t is hard
for them to brlng themselves into
subJcction and r<'ally study the
VVord of God. Several of us are
meeting daily in prayer about this
eond1tlon. May God blesi; you and
prosper you as you make these
lessons possible. I cannot begin to
tell you how much I appreciate
your sending the lessons. Remem·
b<•1 me m prayer that God will
help me to be an instrument in His
hands to spread His Word.
Mr,.

u.n.. Cre'\ie Coeur, DL

impressed with the
Jossons. They are !lo enlightening
as to be a joy and blessing to ~tu•
dents who ,..ant to go deeper into
God's Word. Y,•t the course is kept
stmple and direct mough for even
c.hildN>n to understand. May God
bless you tor the blessing you have
been to me.
l am deeply

• l\frfi. \,,J.M .. Portland, Ore.

r am thanking the J?ather-Ood
for the knowledge He has given me
through these le!:sons. rt is a verv
busy t e of the season for me, a·s
wat<'ring the garden is Yery im•
portant, howt ver not anything is
so important as knowing God. He
does help m" so n uch in all my
work, evc-n in helping things to
grow. 1 n Vf'r set out a plant or
<'Ver plant seeds that I do not ask
my Father to cause them to grow
and bloom for His Glorv. When
pe(>ple stop and look at
garden
and flowers, the f'rst thing th y
a.:k L~. What kind of fertil zer do
you S<': ' I tell them that I have
th help of my HC'av nly Father.
1'1 en they keep still a."ld ask no

mv

more questions.

e

•

Mrs. It. C., Naco, Alta.

,\Lder 842%

1901 4th Ave. ~o.

on1es

Prnate fnff'lrvie" st

&nl'

time.

Lettel'8 and praver reque,.t!t reeelve pMmp1
and confidential Htk>ntlon.

IT IS OF GOU
N.G.C., N'C\\port, Ore.
Our pastor Is DII<~FERF.t',T! He
believ~s like myself that the "Baptism of the Holy Spirit is only the
F~ A. S., Winnipeg, l\Ia.n.
answered prayer through His
BEGINNING" but 1t takes the
I have found much 'help in read- Name. It is grand to understand
Holy Spint within to open up the ing the • Herald ot Life" and en oy and to enjoy our privileges in
Word-but W(l must have the it so much. It Is really wonderful Christ W'hlcll you ha.ve taught us
I.IV IXG WORD in order to grow. h<>W the dear Lord has blessed me frym God's \Vord. Your ministry
To learn to not lean on emotion He has answered my prayers and has meant so much to us. Y c,u
and feelings.
keeps me in His loving care day hear so much preachlng of con•
From his pulpit he has an- by day. I cannot praise Him dE'.mnation and nothing of Pauline
nounced that I will have your enough for all He has done for me. Revelation which you so clearly
books for sale in my small Book
portray to us. I am so thankful
Corn<"r in the homE'. He came over
21-1. E. G., Kenn"" lek, "'ash.
to God !or you and thank you for
and bought the book on "Jesus
Please continue to send me the every insplnng message and lesthe Healer." Got up in the pulpit • Herald of Life." I surely would .so1;1 which we receive. The "Herald
that night and was so over:ioycd miss the paper so much I have of Life" is really life to my soul.
that he could hardly contain him· been reading it for over fo-:.lr years I am so happy to hear how the
S<'lf. He said he had purchai;ed this and words cannot express the help work is growing. ,ve need your
book from Sister C. on "Je.sus the it has been to me. I do enjoy ministry more and more in this
Healer" and it is ·ust what he ha.s cv ry one.
world of turmoil and strife. Only
been looking for for years and did
Jesus can change things when peonot know ,·here to find lt.
R. I,,, Seattle, Wn"h.
ple ~ idd to tho Lordship of His
One lady from the church called
That dear little paper is glonous love.
me this morning and asked for thls
it gives me a great uplift I
book. Another just came to my certainly miss it when it docs not
E. V. 1\1., Homma, La.
house after another one on heal- arrive.
I want to ten you what a blessing now you see what has haping Dr. Kmyon has been to ~
i\l. E., Puyallup, "'ash.
pened. I must keep books on hand.
Your splendid helpful little paper ev( r since I f rst he~,rd of him and
A lady from Portland was h<"re
visiting this morning and she came again last week. I do get b gan to .. ad his books and the
asked me about your course. I got good from every printed wor<l and "Herald of Life '
a few lessons and gave them to I know the love and sp ritual
I am happy for the joy lhey
her. She is so thrilled over it and thought you use to make it a have broughl to me and my f&.'ll·
~id it is just what she has wanted blessing to vs. Very often friend'! lly and others that hf'ar them and
and myself spend a good part of read them.
for so long.
I believe that I should have at an aftrrnoon discussing your paper
May the Lord continue his rich·
least three or four of each of these and books, and we all agree they est blessings ,vith you all for such
lessons- for it seems that things are the best Yer.
,,., onderful explainations of the
have broken for me here and the
Word.
demand is now gro,.ving. When I
Mrs. S.
W., Oklahoma Cit),
had my mission here different peo- ,
Okla.
pie who wf're suppose I to be helpI have been receiving the "Her· MRS. O. P. D., Long lk>adt, Calif.
ing n e ix1 the work, turned against ald of Life" for many years and
I have been a Christian for about
me for this teaching and it finally it is always so inspiring and gives 15 years and praise His dear name
brok up the mission work - I us new encouragement to carry the past few months I am laying
never saw such terri"'" 1'.)ersecu- on
hold of VI hat I am in Chrii.1.. I
tion. But that only means that it •
can't ~m to praise God enough
is of God because most c~urches I'lrs. H. O. R. Jr., Front Royal, Va. for your book, and lessons that
a.re so dead that the world agrees I Your paper thrills my soul and have been such a h('lp to roe. Jlor
w.ith them. They are in :f('llowshlp I ca.n not begin to tell you how the first time the Word is bccom·
with the Satanic Ruled World in• much I have learned through your ing alive. I have taken my place
stf'ad of the LIVL,G GOD and teaching of the Word. I have i.vith Him, I am comp•ete in Him.
HlS TRUE WORD.
learned what I have wanted to He is my ·very life. Through Him
The Lord said to me "You turn learn, and that ls how to take rn.y I am more than conqueror.
to the book of Acts and s<"e what place In Christ.
Thank you for the wondC'rful
1t was that caused the Disciples of
way you ha'l'e let God use you in
old to be put in prison." Of course
Mrs. o. L C., Na<'o, Alta
'helping so many hungry souls.
1t was because the NAME OF
I find your paper a real blessing
JESUS was taught, and preached and want to continue receiving it.
'\', E. G.. Btnningham, AL'l.
and Miracles were wrought Although I have alVlays considl am sure you receive many letthrough the Name of Jesus. This, ered Je~us as being capable of ters like this, but at the same time
is the very thing that stirred up healing us, the idea of appropr.at- r wanted to add mine to au nie
the leadPrs and it is no d rtcrent mg this special blessing to myself others and let you know that your
today, if the- 'l'RUE WORD OF is quite new. Thcr<.'fOr\' I find the books ha\e touched the ll'l'cs of
GOD is taught and preached. None testimonies in your paper very three young wom<>n m B rming·
of these things mov'd me, only in helpful.
ham, Alabama. ,ve have never
one direction they did move me
read any literature since first becloser to the WORD and deeper
~1rs. F. G., va.nooui.er, B. c.
mg saved that made such an iminto this study for truly it is the
I want to thank you for the print upon ou1· Christian lives. My
Living \Yord Of God.
"Hnald of Life."
The Father pastor gave n e your book, "J'esus
HJ,; DOES A~S\\'ER PRAYER surely has grown dearer to me the Healer" and it was a great
I am o. reader of some of :rour through reading your books and b cssing to me. Several months
literatur<.' and was blessed and paper. Your articles have mad later a friend of mine was spendhclpe<I by rea<lmg "Je'-Ui< the Heal-: so many things plain. The Lord ing tho night with me and I read
er" as I visit other afflicted ones has been i;o good to me. I do quite a b t to her from this boolc.
She, too, had been living a defeatto help by prayer. I have been thank Him.
healed by the Lord many times;
ed life for some time. That night
while reading from j our book
last March God pr(;'ventro a stroke
T.S., Vancouver, n•ao;h.
th, re was a defimt cri• s in her
from paralyzing me because I was
This is just a line to yet you
taugllt nnd believe that we are not know how much we appreciate and life, and she has b<'<'n victol'·ous
to die with chsea~es but fall asleep. love you. You will ne-ver know ovn the most trying c rcumstanccs. She has dn med a home
Brother J. Bosworth then urgro
me to g-et some of your books how much your books and papers and is trust.in.,. the J.,ord to give
ha,·e helped in our grovvth in it t h
which I did receive through a Ch
· t ,., h
b
t d . ,
o er. She"'·m t urn t oId some•
ns · ne ave een 8 u yn~ th"1 g of the blessing rocnved by
friend of m n<". I have ordered two
morE' and just rN:<'hcd word that about s1..'C or seven years now. " e an<>thcr fncnd of ours through
both have been Christians ever our books
they have arrived. I \\as annointed since we were children but it has Y
·
at the time of the stroke by a talcen your teaching to help us
pas\or of a <>hurch in whlf'h I was take our place!! in Christ.
P. B., l.,o~ Angelt·s, Calif.
hN1.l!'d from cancer 16 years ago.
I find your literature to be the
T wa« instructed in a Irble Scl1ool
best of any Christian reading
7Jon, Ill.
the sam<' way as y u teach. A few
we've ever had in our ho 1e.
I
am
so
thankful
to
my
Lord
for
years ago th" Lord led me out to
spread the Good News. The Lord all of vour so wonderftll books. I
::\In. A. s. ,J., I\laywood, Ill.
has bN·n able to use me a.nd He would not be without them a.nd
Please cont!llue to send the
thanks
for
your
monthly
paper
of
docs answer prayer.
many new teaching~ of the Word ' Herald -0f JJ1fe.'' I read it every
of God. It makes our Bible clearer day and it is the bo.:st I ever read
A. J. A .. Roseburg, Ort•,
outside the Bible.
I haw~ fhnshed l"('admg ''In His to us and your books also are so
Pres, 11<'.'c" and I t·an ruthfully say plain. I am· made to see more than
Mrs. \'. 'W. B., ,venatchee, \\'ash.
that it has opc1 ed rnv eyes to the I ever saw b<?tore.
Please keep send g the Her-·
truth and cnlighkncd my under·
aid of Life." It is the most in·
G.E., Mason City, Iowa
standing of the, Word. I am put·
How wonderful is His Name. We spiring and comforting Christian
ting His Wor(l into action under
t)le guidance of the blessed Holy have so many blessings to thank hterature that has ever come into
Spirit.
the Father for and especially for my hands.

Notes of Praise

ane

,v.

0

I ha, e taken the three lessons
and they hai.e been such a blessmg to n:e. They have made the
Word so real. I ha\'e learned that
God is the strength of my life and
that "Ry His stripes I am healed."
J, M. C., C<•ylon
l have learned many, many other
Before I tell }OU my t<'st.imony wondc1ful truths and have seen
concermng this wonderful course, more definite answers to prayer
I want to thank you heartily for since taking th~se lessons.

OFJ 'ICJ<~ ADDH.F,.,SS~
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THE WORD
E. W, Kenron
The Word is the only ground for

Books by E.W. Kenyon
"What Happened"
A Bold Re,.clalion o/ Lon,: Hidden TTuth5
U. S. Ptice.,__Paper cover $1.00; Ooth $1.50; Leatru?fette $2.00
En.:IWI Pri~Paper CO\IU 6/•; aoth 9/•; Leatherette 12/-.

"New Creation Realities"
A Re,-elation of Redemption
U. S. J>rice•-P.iper cover $1.00; Ooth $I.SO; Leatherette $2.00
English Pri~P.tper cov~r 6/·; Ooth 9/•; l.eathereue 12/··

"In His Presence"
1 he Secr1et of Prayn
U. S. Price-cloth $1.50; Leatherette ,2.00
English Pri..:es-Cloth 9/·; Leatherette 12/·,

"The Two Kinds ol Lile"

"The falher and His Family"
An O#tline of the Plan of Redemption
English Price1t-Paper cover 6/•; Cloth

'

9/•.

"The Wonderful Name"
The &<>It Tliat Ha.s Chtlflged the Pr4Yer 1.ife oJ M#ltitudes
U. S Price--Paper c-over 50c .•. En.:;lish Price--Paper cover 3/•.

'1he Two Kinds of Righteousness"
The .'I.fast Important M~sa,ce E,-er Offered to the Church

() S. ?rice-Paper cover 50c .•• Bnglim Price--P.. per cover 3/•.

"Jesus The Healer"
A R"'eldtion of the Fathers Will for the Sick
Multitudes Healed. While Reading 11
U. S. Price--Paper ooves 50c ••• Engli~b Pricec....Paper c-ovtt 3/·,

"The New Kind of Love"
1 he Boolr the World Needs. Nothinz Like it E-.,e, Writtm
U. S. Prk£---,Pa~r cover 50c ••• English Price-Paper cover 3/-.

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Shows Why the Church Has Failed, Why Faith is Wealr.
lt Will P,11 You "On Top"
U. S. Price--Paper cover 50c .•• English Pr:ice-Paper <over 3/·.

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
(Revised and £t1larged)
U. S. Price-Paper cover 50c ••• EngH11h Price--Papet: cover ~/-.

"The two Kinds of Knowledge"
1'ells Why the Educational World Rejttcts the Bible •.•
Why the Church Has Gone Modern.
U. S Price-Papu cover 25c , .• English Price-Paper cover 1/6.

"Identification"
A Rev.,14Jion of What We Are in Christ
U. S. Price--Paper cover 25<: ••• English Price-Paper cover 1/6.

"Signposts on the Road lo Success"
A Rook Every Youni: Per<on Should Read
U. S. Price-Paper cover 25c •.• En.glim Pric.e-Paper cover 1 /6.

SPECIAL OFFERS
Any 5(k h<wk with three 25c oooks foa· $1.00.

Five '>Oc- oooks for $2.00.
Six $1.00 books for $5.00.
Ore copy of each book (paper covers) £or $'7.00. ($8,75 value)

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND ALL
BRITISH DOMINIO~S AND COLONIES
For the convenience of our friends in England and the Colonies,
all the above mentioned book•, a• well as our correspondence couri,e,,
tract~ and papers .may be obtained from:

W. A. EVERITT
The Bible and Tract Depot
219 Mary Street
Ba1eall Heath, Birmingham, England

JUST BETWEEN YOU

CHRISTMAS CARDS
AND CALENDARS

AND ME •••

Ruth A. Kenyon
The orders are coming in fast,
faith.
.May I ask a favor of you? At and our supply or cards and calen·
The experiences of other people
dare is nearly gone, but we :,till
mav illustrate or pl'Ovc the Word this busy holiday season the poor have n few left. If you have not al·
mailmen
are
stagger!ng
under
to be true, but they cannot be, thi;>
huge burdens of mall, and when ready ordered yours, St'nd in your
ground for faith.
the mall is not addressed properly order at once so you will not be
Faith grows, only, out of Urn soil it causes them much extra work disappointed.
of the \'Vord.
and also delays the mail.
'!'here are 21 lovely cards of the
Real faith is a product of the
"Sunshine Line" in each box (with
Much
of
our
mail
is
not
adWord of God, and of the \Vork of
dressed correctly. Although my Scripture references) for only
God, only.
$1.00, and with every order for two
God said that Hf.' would send the dear father, Dr. E. W. Kenyon, boxes or more we are including one
went
home
to
be
with
the
Lord
Word and heal His people.
of the beautiful "Trlumphant Life"
The Word came and became last March, many are still addresscalendars at no extra cost.
ing
their
letters
to
him
and
makflesh, and for thirty years lived
ing
checks
and
money
orders
payThe ''Triumphant Life" calenamong men.
'l'hen, the Logos went home to able to him. It would help us dars a.re 15c each. Ea.ch calendar
greatly If you will address your is a work of a.rt de.'lerving a choice
Heaven.
letters either to myself or to "Ken• space on the wall of your home or
Later, the Logos was given to us
yon's Gospel Publishing Sooiety," office.
again. through the apostles, and
We arc very sorry that we are
we have it through the New Testa- 1901 4th Ave. North, Seattle 9,
Wash.
unable to send the Christmas cards
ment or the New Covenant.
Thank you !or your cooperation to Canada or over~s due to govThat Logos, or the Word, is the in this matter.
ernment Tcgulationa.
healer of God's people, now, just as
One other matter that I would
when the Logos was In Christ, like to call to your attention ls the
walking in Galilee.
HOLY
reprinting of the books. "ln Hi"
If a man believes it, that mo- Presen<·e" is now out of print. The
E. ·w. Kenyon
ment the Logos becomes his healer. paper-bound copies which sell for
The indwelling of the Holy
You are healed as you believe.
$1.00 a copy are all gone, although
Jesus said t.o the .Tew "Dost thou we do have a few copies left in Spirit would seem to be almost
the climax in the drama of Rebelieve?"
the b<·lter bindings.
demption.
And when he cried "Lord I be•
This boo1t must be reprinted at
He can do much !or us when He
lieve, help thou my un~lief," the I once. Join with us in prayer that is simply "With us", but His min1
hand of grace touched h m.
the money will come in to meet istry is almost limitless when He
All things were possible to him this need .
is permitted to come "Inside" and
that believed the \Vord, as it dwelt
several of the other books are take possession of us.
among men.
running short and will soon need
You see, the New Birth means
All things are possible to him to be 1 eprinted. Make this a matter the receiving of the life or the nathat believ<>s, t-Oday.
of real intercession.
ture of the great Father-God into
The Word, now, is the written
our being.
Word, the Llving \Vord, called the
The New Birth is more than forBible.
NEARNESS
giveness of sin. It is more than
The Word, then, was the Word A sense of Thy nearness, Lord
having our names written in the
made flesh.
Jesus,
Lamb's book of Life.
You can carry the Word in your
Crept into my heart to stay;
It ls more than being adopted
pocket.
intc> the family of God.
rt brought peace past underIn other words, you can carry
standing
The :N'ew Birth is actually a New
the healer wherever you go: the
In spite of the care of the day. . Creatic,n in which the hfe of God
Living Word.
l comes in and drives out Spiritual
Jesus and the \Vord arc just one. Lord Jesus. a Babe in a manger,
Death, the nature of the AdverYou can't divide them.
Yet Giver of riches untold;
sary.
He said ''If ye abiae in me·• (that Lord J<'sus, adored by the angels,
l'he New Birth is makmg of us,
is, to be born again) ''and my
Crowned \vith glory no man may absolute new beings.
word,i abide in you, ye shall ask
behold.
"The Old things have passed
what ye will and it shall be done
away ,and all thing& have becomo
unto y,ou."
r whisper Thy Name in the dark- ne,v."
The Word, 'abiding in UB,' means
ness,
~ow, you are Bora Again.
Jesus living and dominating our
I rest in Thy peace at night;
The Spirit has done this Himlives, just as He dominated Peter. I climb to new heights in the
self, but He had not yet come into
James and John whim they walked
morning,
the temple that h11s been reared.
with Him.
And walk all the da.y in Thy
You remember that Moses
Now. the Word has come into iuy
Light.
reared lhe 'l'abemacle; finished it;
lift', and it dominates me.
' put every piece of furniture in its
I may have committed it all to Frail being, just one of a million
divinely appointed place while the
memory, but that doesn't mean
Who shrinks from the task of
Holy Spirit overshadowed it, and
that it abides in me.
the day.
then He Pntered it.
It abides in me in the measure But 'l'hou sayest, "I'll be Thy proBe took up His abode in the
that lt assum(s the J,ordship of my
tection
Holy of Holies.
life.
I'll be thy stt·ength all the way.''
You ;remembl'r on the day of
You sec, Jesus is the Lord, the
Pentecost, the disciples were galh·
head of the Ch1,1rch, but the JC'SUS So I draw closer to Thee, Lord
er,'J in the upp('r room and the
that rules us. i.s the Jesus of the
Jesus,
Holy Spirit came with the sound
Word.
And I feel Thy hand closing o'er of the mighty rushing wind, and
The measure that the \Vord of
mine;
He filled that upper room.
Christ dwells richly in me and I And a giow surges over my ~ing,
The disciples, like the Taber·
rules me is the measure of the cfA glow of Thy power divine.
nacle of Old. w<>re overshadowed,
fectual Lordship of Jesus ovet" my
or immersed, in the Holy Spirit.
1ife.
Then on I go through lhe hedges,
Then, there was a manifestation
I am to obey the Word, as I
And byways, the mou11tams so
of the Spirit's presence upon the
would obey Jesus. were 1Ic here in
steep,
head of <'ach one of the disciples
the flesh.
On, though friends fall beside me,
It was in the form of a tongue
The \\"ord is to be to me, all that
And alone I wade through the
of fire, symbolical of the flaming
Jesus would be if He were here
deep.
•
tongues of the real evangel.
now.
)!en and women wt>re really to
If I would make Jesus my com- I adore Thee, I love 'rhce, T..ord
speak with a tongue of fire.
panion, if He were here, so now I
Jesus,
Then, they were nil filled with
am to make the \Vord my comDraw evt'r closer to me;
the Holy Spirit.
panion.
Through the days, through the
Notice:
The Word, is to take the place of
weeks,
J<'irst: Jle fillNl the room;
Through the years, Lord.
Jesus.
Second: Ht• m,'lnlfesW<I Jlhn,;f'lf;
He said that He \\'Ould come and Till Thy glorious Self I shall see.
Third: He ente,·ed into their
Artmnisia E. Strout bodJe~.
make His home with us.
He is making His home with us,
He took up His permanent abode
v,rhen His Word has the place of equivalent to a demand on the in their bodies.
prominence in our lives.
Their bodies became the TaberFather.
This places the Boliever in com- nacle of the Holy Spirit.
'£he Word links us with Omnipoparuonshlp, in perfect fellowship
Then, lastly. He oogan to :;;peak
tence.
through
tht'm with other tongues.
with
the
super-natural
power
of
The Word givts us the presE>nce
You see, after He came in, He
and the power of Jesus to be with God.
His Word, 'I'he Christ, abides in used them.
us all the time.
Today. we are Born Again.
me.
Now you can understand anothe.r
lt is no wonder Paul said 'It is
'fhat New Birth is typical of
tran:slatlon of .Tohn 15:7 "If ye no longer I that live, nut Christ the building of the Tabernacle.
abide in me and my words abide in that liveth in me.'
It is t.he fitting of the house for
you, ye ;;hall make your demands
Christ had supplanted Paul.
the Holy Spirit to come in.
and they will be given you."
Christ through the ·word had
If you have b"'Pn P..orn Again,
You remember that th<' Greek · evicted i>aul, and bad ta.ken his then the Holy Spuit's place is in
word which ,,e translate 'ask' plac<" in tnat body.
your hrart. He hasn't any other
means 'to d<>i and'.
It is no wonder that Paul says 'I home.
These buildings that we build .Now, the 1..;ving Word begins to can do all things through Christ
we call them churches, missions,
assume its plti>.ce In our lives.
who sstrength,,neth me.'
It is abi<ling in me, and the LivThe Word is living; life giving. temples art' places to assemble, to
jng Word is just like Jesus, exIn other words, it is Jeflus living ret<'ive instruction.
They arc not the home of the
actly.
among men again in the power of
Holy Spirit.
What. one asks of the Father is the Living Word.
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